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The city of Burnsville used to hold a small native plant sale alongside its annual tree sale on the last

Saturday in April.

But the growing popularity of native planting left the city unable to meet all the customer demand.

This year Burnsville is supersizing its offerings with its first native plant sale, featuring five area vendors.
It will be held Saturday, May 30, from 9 a.m. to 1 p.m. in the parking lot across from City Hall (100 Civic

Center Parkway).

"We didn't have the full range of prairie species and rain garden plants that people were interested in,"
said Caleb Ashling, Burnsville's natural resources technician. "Rather than getting into the business of
being a nursery, we wanted to bring in some of these people that specialize in native plants so they can
provide the plants to the residents. And it will give people the chance to interact with the native plant
experts and ask them questions."

The city is promoting the planting of native species - those that grew naturally in Minnesota before the
arrival of European settlers.

According to the city, the benefits are many.

Native plants produce nectar for bees and butterflies, they're low-maintenance, they're climate-hardy,
they require less water than cultivated garden plants, they don't need fertilizer, and their deep root
systems help prevent erosion.

Native plants are less work for homeowners and help improve water quality, Ashling said.

"From what we've been hearing at the city, it seems like more and more people are interested in native
plants," he said. "They like the idea that they don't have to spend as much time maintaining them."

Native plants support bee and butterfly populations that have seen steep declines in recent years,

Ashling said.

"Native bees and butterflies like the monarch have specialized relationships with some native plants,

like milkweed," Ashling said, noting that most native plants are perennials. "Without milkweed, we
wouldn't have the monarch butterflies, because that's the only thing the caterpillars will eat."

Plants such as blazingstar, prairie clover and prairie smoke can be used in conventional garden beds or in
parts of a yard converted from turf to natural plantings, Ashling said.

Plants such as New England aster are good for rain gardens, he said.

Plants available at the sale will include prairie/sunny wildflowers, woodland/shade wildflowers, rain
garden plants and grasses, sedges and ferns.

"lt can be hard to find native plants," Ashling said. "lt's mostly specialized nurseries that have them, and
most of them can be a 30- or 4O-minute drive away."

Vendors at the sale will be Ecoscapes, Glacial Ridge Growers, Landscape Alternatives, Minnesota Native
Landscapes and Natural Shore Technologies. More information is at www.burnsville.orglnativeplants.


